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E1RINIS ISLE.
D. E. X.

There's an island in the ocean.
'Neath the British tyrant'a sway,

And the rad andc piteous meoaning
Of its people %vends its way

'Cross the broad high.waved Atlantic,
And it rofls along the spray,-

Swellia"- 'bove the teînpecst's fukry,
Sounâing louder every day.

Now 'Vis crossed Vliose ttireatening waters,
And the shore is reached at Iast,-

Nowv the wbistlin& wvinds have caîîgli it,
And the, bear it ouward fasV:

List 1-a bleeding peop]s's groaning,
'Tis a groaning never past,

Always com ing, liever gol ng,
1V is hieard in every blast.

Why, this plaintive moaning coming
Frein VhaV ]aud bevond Vue sea?

Wotuld'sV thou knoiv it, kindly reader?
Listen, tiien, awhile Vo nie

Many yearr have corne and vanislhed
Since our Euîerald Isle wvas Cree,

Then it prospered, aye, 'twas happv,
For 'twas filled withi lreedonb's glee;

But> a tyran t trani pied on it,
And iVs grandeur took its flighit-

Fled as fast beiore luis tbotsteps
As the day before the nighit

And its soi] becanie as barren
As the hardened syenite,

11itle tank famine iruslhed the country,
And Death swayed wviti muid delight.

Millions died I Stili, thous6ands dyîng I
Shahl it be forever so?

IVas a nation e'er orcuited
Te experience nauglut but wvoe--

Ne'er to taste thesweets of'freedoni,
Ever tran) pled by lier Çoe?

Hark 1 great Heaven, niay, loudly answers,
Walcening JusVice echoes-no I

NATURE*S NUBLEMEN.
11. W. -

lit tiuis our a ge of' progress and etilighiten-
ment it mnay seem ýoid-fh.shioiied to spenkl of
those homely vir-tues Nvhiuhlbrel 'ecMach
practiced, but wvhich iu our day are sadly ne-
glected. Satus em eb tcaatrsi
of theso tijmes; not that quality wvhieh beseakatl(
lincommnon ability o1r oxtraordl nary geni us, bu t
rather a speties of cunning ivhich, ofien la
inistaken for- Fhrewdness. While a certain
am2 niot of this latter usefuil quality ifs indis-
pensable if one ivould uot be imposed up)on, yet.to

im-iiy it seenma to be thieir principal stock in
traic, and is oftentimes another nane for olpen
deception. T'he tendency of the prosent dety is
te depVrt froun the old latid-unark-is aild gu'ide.
1)osti ereeted by our- forofithers, and te stray
iiite devions and w'inding ])atlis which are beset
by rnalby -perils. Unless Vhis h)ead(long, danger-
ous course is checl<ed, un(ere.-eon disastors unay
cause the x'ising generation Vo reflect whither
tlucy are touîding, and cau.je tlieni to retrace
their 'vayivard steps. Froni day Vo day the
publie prints con Vain aceonuts of moen, occup)y-
ing high positions, %lue fi firoîn Cheir. lofti
elninences, with 'good mnme and repuitation lost,
future prospects blasted, on accouint of thoir
unavailiîig efforts to <epl ni) aperacso
their iveakniess la resisting temj)Lations. jt, is
rofrcsh)ing Vo turn fromi these te aucother elass,
whom it is a pleasture Vo designate as Nture's
Noblcm on.

Tras nobility of nature sigsfrouaL a kindly
heart, from oe which beats in 8y'npatlîy wîith
ail that is good an ,d noble. Natuire's noblemen
are those wvhoso hearts are touched by distress,
ivbose lips are ever ready to speaîk an encoar-
aging w'ord, wvhose bandis are evor prepa red te
extend kzindly aid, -vvho shrink noL Wvleiu thieir
adherence te princij)le have cost tluerm uany
sticrifices, 'vho t5corn te tak-e a mean advanlage
iii order. te turther tîmeir owuuii interests; they
are tluos whlo throw' the coloa of* charity ever
the iprcto0f others, knlowilg Ïhat a
brothier hias but stuînblecd iii the patli whichi
they ini wealiness trod; 'vue are net always on
the alert to dctect a flaiv lu the tharacter ef
anothor, wvho hohi Clio reputation ef other as
something saced, wvho see in the wvorld som-e
goodness and beauty, net ail evil and deroi-niiLy.
Naturels noblemen niay possess wetilth and
tities or they may be humble, obscure toilera,
yct the seul ef' true nobility is stamped upon"I
their bro*, and tlueir influence, siuent, yet ne
le *ss poterut, is always exerted for goed. They
are uuot vain ef the gifts %vhiehi God lias givenl
tliem, btat rather emptloy tluem for 1Ris honor
and glory and for Vhe good ef their follow-men.
They are benief'lctor-s xvlio alleviate humant
nhisery, wvlî are sutislied if their geod dceds are
scenl by 0One AII-Wittch)ful E' ye; fiîuudly, tluey
aire mnen who l ive for a plurpose, aild Whlo, thers-
fore, live niot in vain.

Grcatuiss is ever allied with 8implicity.
llititory affords1 nuunborlues exauinipets of those
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whîo soîught net a conspictuensc. place, yet in
evcry emrency %vore prepared te act a manly
part. (ineinnatuq, suimmoned frem bis smal
farmn te t3ave tlîe Romian Republic, gladiy
returîîcd te bis mode.st estate wlien bis taslc ivas

giriousiy accmiihd -Vsinton, the idol
of evcry inicrican iîcart, joyfîîlly i'osigned the
caros of state iii order te retire te bis belovcd
Moint Vernon, wlioa hiosav luis fe] iow-ci tizen.3
on theroad to prospcrity. Thero tire limres ini
Ilie world cf îvhiciî thie world Ictiwa net: mon
î%vbo (Ie ilueir dutv, wvIo iii the cause of righit
and justtice are net infiluenced by tic praise or'
cen-,ure of tie îvorld. The godwlill cf Chocir
fchiow mcn i8 alviys desîrabie, yet te obtain it
thoy aîeit.bcr lowcr thoir dignity, forfeit Choeir
selliosp)ect, nor degradle (beir rnanboodi. As tle
gorntly-flowi ng strcain whiclî water's forile mca-
dows flows noiselcaly te the great occan, se
tbcir.lives, fruitful iii good dccds, glide on tic
grent eceaîi or ctcrn i Ly.

A pp ear-ance3 aire oftenti mes deceit ful. Many
have boom dccivcd by the lioneyeà ivord, tic
polislicd address, thie insinuîating smile. It is
-pet adwa - s lie xvho iakes Cte grentest prefes-
siens of' frieiîdshilp Chat can bo relied upon as
the truest fricnd. Tt is net always a sancti-
menions cotantcuance Chat lîides a gent.ie spirit
and a meekI and contrite heart. Pièty is often
aassîîmîd as a n).%-]k to bide duplicity. As the
diarnoaîd is skilIiuy irnitated te deceive the

leqetse the uinreai is of'ten rmîstnIzeu for the
ri-cl, the faîlse for t itic. As the fioverga-ws
in fi-esiincss anda beaitty, se tuie rani, 9ve aise
re:n-s its head iitbotigli it adds ne fragrance te
tic sîlîmmer air. Sucb are Chose %lîo app)eari
,vlîat Liîey are îet, %vluo arc shams, hypocrites.
N.ititîre's nobiemen arc net tiiose wh'o bedoîv the
oaîrUa îith biood Llîat they niay cxtenci thoir
dominion or gratif'y their ambition ; vlio look
on theoir fcllow-nîcn as more instruments by
which tlîey may attain tîjeir xvislîed-for ends.

.Natturo's nobienieii arc, alas i tee fcw. is it
bocatnse an idcai mnan %vitia oeory perfbetion iîas
been ])icitured? No, ail arc sensible of the
delcc-ts of huinnnatture, 3-etwilien eue strives
to remec<y those derects, te break tlîe clîauîs
forgcd by a dcpravod nature, and te risc te a
(iCpl)lVe(l nature, aîîd Le ri-se* tc, a mor-e perfect
inuood, thon is lie w'oa-ly eoour respect and
admtr:îtioii, tîe'n rn:y lho c assed anieng tuait
hecrnic banud of nobieîîien. 'I'lae noble Fpirit
i'%Iliet'I aiCtiiate<i 11101i iii tue (I:iyý eO' ClliXt'ai3? iS
wevrtibîy of aidmiration. ciN1 îvho eaîisoeite
Uîeciii'es ais t'lie de' sof' innocence ainci

liclJic--iOss ýdc otigiit te riglat iijudiice, "'li
î-aliantiy su1 iportexd tle caus.-e ci' thc wcak
agaaîîîst the st.rî>ug; :îid wlîo diid aiti ti k viLtietat.
the iî01ofî e'C.1rtiîiy reward. %Vlaît. nohler
cxaîmIe.i))* of'iiîtrscdcs coaiid listury
record ? - N:ktii îc's nobemeu m:îy hoai aî,

Jîdait tlîii posts %viiema dûay cailla. The
st:aîosiîiaiîi, îî'iio guides tiie Siip of' state, is asQ
catin anid colileet î%'iion iorerIy raîging stoaiiis
and biiioîî'a thircaic to oui)fthoi nle)I ve.ssel,
ats %whicn site glidcs swootlidy ovcr tho rippiiig,

dimpled waves. The soldier is as bold and
feariess in the lîotly con tested strif'e, as he is
mild and gentie wvben 'var's harsh truimpet
notes have coased. The boy îvho bas courage to
do right, notvit.iîstanding the sneers of lus coin-
panfionls, bias in him. the rnaterials wvhieh go to
makce up a right-miîîdcd -nobln man. The
student, too, w'ho doos nlot sqiiander his time,
Who sccks to lay up rich stores of knowledge, 18
classed ameng this noble band; for hie nlso does
his duty. Soldior or statesman can do no more.
Nature's nobiemen ma), ho fonnd in the soldiers
of the ct-ose, who, thougfli poor in carthly
possessionqi, are rich in beavenly tretieures, whe
walk firmly. triistingiy and hnrnbiy, in the
footsteps of. thoir great Guide aid Teaucher; ý%vho

appeair as me.,songerts of lo-ve b3' the couch of'
pestýience; and îvbo pouir the oit of consolation
into wouiidcc bcarts.

The happiness which faila te the lot of those
Nvho live 'in sucb a nianner Chat tlîey have
iiothing 1.0 regret is tiurely an 'ample compen-
sation for any sacrifice tlîey may.have under-
gone. As earthly rulers hanve their select body
of men, se nature'8 nobiemien are God's chosen
i'anguard îvho march under the glorieus cmi biemn
cf charity. lVhethoîr the gal iant soldier of'
riglit and justice falis in the Lhick of tb. f6gbt,
beneath Lb.ý scorching rays of the rioon-day sun,
-- falis in the prime of bis manhood. and
strengtb, or- lingers on te the eve of life, like an
iged patriatrcb who banns on the staff of religi on,
îvbom loft3y aspirations, deep affections and holy
hepes delight, te whom înemery is a fresli and
ver(laDt gardon,. wberei n the fragrance arif3ing
from. good deede done iu tlîe paast affords a

1plensure te his dcclining years; whenever he
Icaves tic sceîîcs of bis lab ors, lie departs, loavi ng
bebind a monument more endaring titan brass,
uîamcily, the rccord of a stainlese lifé, whichiî 1
flir morîe precieus than ait the weaith and
hone's wiîich nîen prize se mucb, and %vhich
too frequently prove butstumbiing blocks in tbe
path of perfection; ieaving behind them. aIseo,
pn exaînplc for tus, te strive earnestly for a prize
wvhich ailone is worthy cf mian's best efforts_
tlîo crow'n of imnmoat.a life.

FRIENDSHIP.
. T. J. L.

«Wboever undertakes a friend's great part
Sliotild be renewed in nature, pure in lîeart,
Prepared for nbuartvrdoni, and strong1 te prove
A titousaîîd ways die force eof genuine love."

Cowper.
rieîîcidsliip is a mîtitual affection cherished by

per.,cns or *Ùoiigeni.il minds, andl fotitided on
11111îtad good-wili anîd estcem. Man boing of a
social nature naturîiIy des4ires te for-m an
ia'quaiit:iiicc 'itiî hi-i foIlo~v men, xvhîcl, in-
cre:isc<i gradually by iîîteî'ci:anres of* confidence,
grcws ait Ieîîgth irite rriend.ship. Mi'ere is in
the biri. of eî'ery humain being a f6unt cf love
aîîd Isinius, hidden even f'rom the litioivlcdge
or the per-soti hirnse;lf utanit a Lime coee when,
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weltiîîg up in an ovoirflowing strearn, it i'u.shes
down likle a m-ouintain ter-rent, tend ,weels w.4~
everything in its course. WVe find tlîis exemîîli-
ficd in the tender devotion et' the religriois, in
thât love ef' whieh the peets sing, and inlrcîd
ship. A man*mty bave had the 8ources et'
affoction dried-up by reverses in lir'e, by the
fiekle conduet eof prctcndcd fmicnds, or by
having lad a perverted yath se aes te becoe
hardened in crmen and insensible te eveî'y
kindly impulse, yet that man had once within
bie beseni a %voIl, as it wveme, et' tendernes that
mighit have beemi lavished upon sorne one had it
net been chilcd by an cvii inisehance. Man,
therefoec, has a dispositien %vhieh pr'ompts hiin
te seek the friendship ot' his f'tltowv-mon, and
renders indispensable the kcindty aid, Uic cheer-
ing werds and ever-retady consolation et' a
friend. Lt i8 a feeling, ten, net cenfined te any
particular ratnk or eltass, chcrishied alikce by Clio
rich and the poolr, the proud and the humnble,
the slave and the fr'cman. Hewv rany cx-
amn les dees histery afford us et' a ft'icndship
faithu t'letnto death bctwvecn master aîid bonds.8
man, between. haughity kniglit itnd humble
retainer?

In the ehoice eof ene, great care must bc
exereised, for tee ett have so-called f'riends
proven unfaitlifal in tlîc dread emergeney Nvhen
ait hung by a single tlair', whcni thc bm'eath eof
catunmuy u'an î'ifc about us, co' iii et mîed %vheiî at
fu'iend wvould have provct "lae fricnd indecd."
Tee many arc £riends f'ei' thie moment Chuat we
basic in tlîo bright stunshiuuo ot' Fortunc's sinile,
but, ivheu thue eeld, Clark heur et' mir3fortune
cornes, tlucy wvili abanudon us te stî'uggtc al.oiuc.
W'c wi1 find exaniptes et' tlîis iii every-day lit'e,
and thcm'e is but ene wvay te avoid this hidden
reet' of tic social wvertd, and Chuat, says Yeung,
is te

«Pirstoii tly t'riend delib'rnte %with th>'self'.
Pause, pemidem', sill; net eager in the cheice
Nom' jealleus et' the cluosen -: fixing fix:
Jttd,-e before Vrieiidshîp ; them confide tilt deatit."

When wc have chosen, a t'ricnd, wvhca wve have
tried hi in and hoe gives lortie tluc truc ri ng' whîat
pleatsuraible emntiens should be oturs 1 Thcày
almest cali. te mmid the stery et' Damion amud
Pythias, tluc love of*'Nisus anîd .Enmyalus. Truc
frmiendship is eue et' these foiv boiîs Chat tine
Omunipetent has bcstewe%,d on tlîe lumin m'aoe,
and wueu nman cati fitid it pure and. steadlf*ist
there is nothimg more doihfumore cansel-
iug eo' moe noble. Is it not constimmato
felicîtv te bave a fricnd illingle hi$ Leurs withi
Our's, te have himi bond beneaith Our bardons,
?3trugglc ugraiîîst Our obstacles, rejeice mn Our
tm'umphis, Slmare in. eui' jey, armd putac ef' Our'

happi,îess ?' Histem'y abotinds in il lustrations et'
it, fiCo revois in it, amîd peets never tire'ofet

sugugits praiseS.
Lii fiinds fuxi et' gentle %verds and kind

encouragement are often the~ only sunlight Chttu
brightens Uic glooni eo' this tower wom'ld, and
dy ing friende are IltLie pioneerti that smoothe

Our rugged pathl te oa " Even %vhcen they
die tend louve us alone, can we flot. look til Co
thoni as tLi<y rit eiitlitrotted anmid the blossed
c-hertîbin- and soraphirn et' heaven, and on',ole
oui's-elvc.4, wvhen the Ia.sL sad, a±gollizing umimeont
colites, and n'e have to give 1np the gho.e, witl
the thioîîghtt th:înt they, :lt toast, watch1 anîd pm'ay
for us. The noblost part L. man can au.t s te bc
at truc, a faithf'ul fiind ; to stake lis lit'e, bis
fortune and fis sacrod hoinor to aid aind ser*ve
him, and te) bear at f'iitmd's infirmities for Criemd-
ship's sakce. The ulouds of' alvor-sity ni.ýy dini
for a trne the bright raineof' Irso'L
suit, and tata rnay ZDabandon us te the tender
niercies of' an tunf'eIing, wem'Id, but a trtic Iriend
ivili ever rocmain statunch and( stcadfitst clespite
the ehilling blasts of înist'erttnc.

TUIE BAZAAR AT' THE CON',VEN-P, ST.
LAULRENT, NE,ýIt MONTREBAL.

1l1r. Iditor :-Feb. 21st and 22rid iredtys
0f'merrir-nent te the pUj)iIs anId uiieoaisiing toit
te our teaichers, thtl Rcv. Marîanitezi eo' cteo [oly
Cross. The young ladies f rce for t titime froni
their arduoeus taskfs gave vent te ticexueac
et' Choir youtif'ntl heurts iii merry pouet' o'.Iaîtg-
ter, whichi rang thoenglieut thc spaciotis hltl,
muehi te the .engjeymonlt ef the rnany visiters.
The zealous Sisters in miore sericis; accents dis-
p1ayed~ te the cnî'apt gaze eo' the guests the ian
costly articles whil i enianatct t'ronî tho pruec-
ticed hand ef testchler andi pupil. But, portiaps,
thc fî'esh. Young beau.ty et' tho little e ues hadt(
more eIi'cct iii solicitingr tho nailles et' thlee
whlî thronged our- halls during ttiose twe days.
Hlow oarnestty dici thoy, wi th. pencil aînd paiper
iii hand, co-operate wvith ts in Condoatvori ng te
liquiditte tho debt et' our- .AI.man ifator! The 1hal L
et' Clio Ba«zaa-,r was beautil'alty deoî'atod. fer theu
eccasion. Frein. a pendtant oftr t flags;
hungli, i n gracef't t'oldis, vioga,,:.ted ,treatniers etr
btunti ng. OLver-î'eens woe artistiuat ly %w'evcn
arounld the coluillns, and contributud ilachl te
enhance the beaty ef' the dlecoration. Alonrt
tho eXtUlnded r-OW8 Of' contr w ar'î'angcd
niany Nvondrmou.s p)roductionis et' art, %luicti
illutoty spokce Uic gelle'osity et' the doner or
the inventive geiis et' the inalier. '1'houghr
the wvelîher %vas extrenteely uiîi*tor.tbte, tho satc-
ces$ et' the f.îir %vas fier bcyold Ui gcacs
expeetatien et' the Sisters. lit tho sp:îqe et' two
dayS was realized thte suin et' ý.5O-. lThe parish-
lonlors and illany fmiends fritn11 Molitreal et)-
Iivolod ic eOccasion by thieir prciîce. MLI
menibers et' the Col loge Faculty also vi-Sitedt us,
ellet'f iwlîonî, by the wvay, Sueeded inii imimmgiý
a valuabte sillk bcd-spreati. A be.:nm*tl amid
costUy uhimia, tea-sot, pî'esenced by .311% J. Dimîccr
et' Montreal, w'as %voit by Mr'. Sullivani. 'Tho
%vOx fliotrs se intic'h :mdmiî'd ditir tins
bazaar, atter ani exciting contest wvas 'inalty
drawvn by one eft' Ie pupits, a, Uis Ltucliret-
eo' Ste. Reose. A heaivy geld set etofo' jew-
ellery %vas woti by -31r. Chatrtes Poirier ot*Sbediac,
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]N.B. A be.atif'ul dish etwîtx fitst was chosen
by Mr. D. Ile-Dotald, Alexandria, Ont. Dr. L>.
Globensky, blontreal, ivas the happy recipient
ot two pairs of doves presented by Rev. Father
Beaudet, C.S.C. A r'are and handsome doit, pre-
sented by illise Miurra y, New Yorlr, was drawn
h*y one whose name we failed to ascertain.
Manyother beautiful articles, whose enumei'ation
would indeed be too tedious for the readers of
your valuablo papet', wore drawn by glad visi-
tors. To the Rev. Chanplain, Father Pairé, Rev.
Mether Superior, Rev. Sisters St. Andrew and
St. Ilorten8c is due a goodly amount of pi-aise
for the affable manners and kind condescension
'whieli they mariif'estecl towards ail those wvho
entered the portaIs. Thus passed two days long

Vobei'membored, days whicli are beitIl
peinCed in tho annals of memory, and %vich wvilI
r'ecuit Vo ouir mninds wvhen vallcing throuigh the
înazy iabyrinth of' litethe zoatl and devotedness
of ouir kcisd Sisters, the gener-osîty of oCarLatreons and the affection otf oui- compaLnions.

f not too 'lengthy, yen --vould confer a

t reat favor on the pupils of' the Academy
y insorting this communication. PPL

EXOHANGES.
The Olioncan Argus, a collego journal editcd

by the young ladies of the Tennessce Femalo
College, bas favored ns with a visit. Its
motte, <.lesciimuis sed Sper-are," is very expres-
sive. The literary ar-ticles are pretty well
written, and evince mach care on the part of' the
ivriters.

-We are in reeeipt of an exehiange which, from
the very Motive of its publication, deserves the
attention eo' every potrson of' liberal peliticat
ideas. Tho Il Canada First," but Iately launc.hed
betore the public gaze, is the poli Lîcal organ of'all
patriotie Canadianis. Its aim is te iwakcen the
peeple eof thle Provinces t'O the presenit state of
their political relations with the several nations
cf the eearthi. Evcr-ythiiiin l e present number
tends te wvarn its i'eadeî's that a bî'illitint national
future is at hiand foi' them, if' they only seize
the present epporttunity eo' demanding tlîeir in-,
dcpcndene. Its mette, Il Canatda Fit'st, Lîist,
and Alas"adeqntately portrays the field eof
its laboî's, and a careffil peruisal of its columns
will satisf'y the iwost exacting. On political
questions, ns they stand to-day, C'anada Fip'st is
a stauiich Replublicani. We glaidly liatitits acvett
te our cane-tiin as ant exchiange.

The Gollege Cabinet, a monthly college journil,
fromn Bleaveî' Faills, Penn., lias beon i nadverten tly
oveî'loeked reir some Urnec past. This is the
largest and arnong the bcst et oui' Col loge Ex-
changes. The firist pages of' the Cabinet are
devoted te weighty articles, foir the Mnost part,
well Nvritten ; the latter te pithy ilotes and
ludîci'eusrhymes. 'l'lie one part is a truc latter'-
day "ýpenseroso," the othcî', a btibbling geyser et
rnirth. WVe wvelcome our dark-brown visiter
from the Il eystone State."

We aî'e tolerably well acquaintcd witb the

principal newsp)ap5i's of the United States and
Canaqda, anmong whieh are many %vorthy eof note

for the instruction they convey to their readers;
but the Famnily RHerald and Weekly Star eof
MXontr-eal is, undoubtedly, the best and mo.st in-
structive te the geeral î'eade,'. Besides first-
Chiss editoi'ials and a Copions digest eft' he
cuî'rent neîvs, Nve notice that coluimns are de-
voted te the particuhir instruction of pei'plexed
seekers for truc information. Aeaett tdy cf
the columns oft' he Weekly Star, wve are con-
viaced, will tend te insti'uct theroughly thie
aspirant foi' suces in any field in bis particular
path. The î'eadeî's eftVhe lVeekly Star may, by
a littie study, aicqtiiî'e*miei useftul kçnowledge
et' science, agrriculture, stock-raising, laiw, mcdi-
Cino and etiquette. Thé readeî', bont on fie-
titious i'endinmg as a nieans of î'ecre-ation, will
find sufficient light and select matter ini the
ser'ial that appears in its page.-. Ia the last
issue, IlMichael Strogoif, thle Most popuilai' and
pleasing pr'oduîction of' the i'cnowvned Ju lcsVex'ne,
wvas begun. We can promi-ise abuadatncecf plea-
sure te ai wvhe find time te devote te the perusal.
of thit3 delightful fiction. The pape!' costs only
oe dollar a year, and at that prie we may net
besitate te say that it is the cheapest perle hical
1 )ublished on the Arnerican continent. We thank
the Star for having cendescended te exehange
its v'aluable pages for those of the Spectator'.

We thankftilly aicknowledge the reeeipt et the
fol lovi ng exeha ngcs: Ameican Slorthand Writer,
Arclîangel, Ariel, Ave Mc-ria, Bea con, Cabinet,
Canada First, £'anadian Spectator, C'athoiic Mir-
ror, C'atholic Shield, ('lioneon, Arguts, Connecticu t
G'atholic, £'ollege Journal, Donahoe's ilagazine,
.l"'amily Herald and Weekly Star, H<s'p,.ilavetfor-
dian, I. CJ. B. U. Journal, K. A. 1. News, Les
An nale q'eresieiines, Mlessage, Occident, Oracle,
.Revue C3anadienne, SclLolastic, ,Stutdent, Student's
Journal, Sun ibearn, Tre«sury, 'Vai-sity, and llio-
iîny Montidly.

DIVE1RSA.

Coaches were first lot foi' hire in Londoa ini
1625.

M iotions in writing, drawing and ail mechani-
cal labor are fromn right te blit in inferieî' races,
and the opposite in more highly civilized oce.

The silver ceins ef the United States and et
France are made of mne parts cf silver and oe
part oecopper. Thss copper 18 usect in making
tic silver cf Gî'eat B,'itain.

Letter envel6pes bearing a stnmp impression
wveîe fii'st used ia Sardinia ini 1819. The Eng.-
lish people ivrite more letteî's than any othet'
Eur'epean nation, altlîongh they do not lead
thern ia the useocf p)ostal caî'ds.

The imitation of pî'eeieus stenes -et the pre-
sent tiine is an iateî'estiag pui'suit efchemistry,
alhd' in ages ef aatîquîty Egypt aad Gî'ecce

hdalr*ietdy Uttainied in ià a fLigli perfection.
Ail the precicus stones, exccpt opal, may be
successfülly imitated.
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* Between the years 1788 and 1857 six great
eartliquakes took place in Naples, ivhich. lest
thereby 1,500 inhabitants per year of that
period.

Pladeiphia and New York are connected by
mare telegraph wires than any other two cities
in the world, the number being 110.

The false pearis manufactured s0 largcly in
Paris aire lined wvitb fisl scales and wax. The
scales of the roach and dace are chiefly sin-
ployed. Thcy Lave to bc stripped frein tho flcsh
while the fisLi is alivc, or the glistening hue se
mnuch admired in thé real peari could not bc
imitated.

The surface of oui! bodies is covercd with
scales likce a fiish; a single grain of sand would
cover 150 of thcse ssiles, amid yet a scalo covcrs
500 p)orcs. Tlîrougl(ri thesc iiarrow o])enings the
persp~iration forces itsolf lilzo wvater throutgh a
sieve.

In education, -as in înost other respects, Brit-
ish Burmiah appoars to bc the mi-ost progressive
provincc of India. WVitlî a population of n ndcr
4;000,000, it had duriing 18SO-1 forty-eight
Governinent schools, 319aîdcd an(l private
schools, wvith nuaggt of 8S,807 seholars.
The year, eornparcd %vith the previaus one, showvs
an increase of 8,261 scholars.

Judgc 11oriiander, for 34 yrears a resiclent of
onc of the Hlawaiian, Islands, belioves that the
natives are not of Amierican descent, as origin-
ally supposed, nor MNalay or Mongolin, as most
authorities have agrced, bu t Aryan ; andi lie sus-
tains this view by arguments dei-ivcd frornp tubo-
logy, traditions, and physieal resemblances.

Richard Wagner is living,%with bhis fami]y in
retiremient at Palornio. According to a col-
resrondent of the C'ologne Gazette, lio intends
after lio lias finished the IlParsifal" to takce up
bis quarters in Grreece, for- the purpose of mak-
in studios on the spot for a new. opera drawn
flri the Greck mythology.

The new Consuls of the Republie of San
Marine were duly installed on Tau. 1. In their
inaugural they said they were proud to belong
to Ilour model republi." Said model republie
bas onl1y one foreigul ambassador. (at Paris), one
bank, one railway, and one thousand dollars of
debt. A wealthy admirer in Mai-seilles recently
macle the republic a present of $5,000.

Shellîsz of'a peculiar kind, in which the con-
volutions arc fi-on left to righit, are rcgarbcd by
the Ilindoos as talismans, elîsuring tlueir pos-
scssoi' perpetual prospcrity. One0 of these
shoils xvas reccntly sold ini Calcutta for' seven
pouuds, the owner having miolgttgcd it and
stibboquittly got into dlifficultLies, oining te hiav-
ing parteci with his fetieh, according te 1-fincloo
belief. Larger sells, ivith the sanie viî'tius,
have been sold for over ciglt lîuncred pouincs.

A wolt-known antiquary lias discovered in an
Athenian monastery a papyrus, wliich is noth-
ing less than a MS. of the Iliad written about
the year 308 B.C. The writer of this treasttre
was an Atheniati named Tlueopbrastus, Androni-
kus, the nephew of the last Byzanti ne REmperor,

Constantine Paloeologue took it with Lira te
Mount Athos,when lie went theroetoend bis days.

.M. Macagno, in Les .Mondes, States that ho
buas been muaking experinuents on the influence
of elcctricity inpon the growth of the vine. An
electrie circuit -mas femmed by copper iie bc-
tween the extremity of a branch earing fruit
and its enigin near the soi]. More wvood wvas
fornued in tlue brnnch), wvhich containcd lese
potish thain the other parts, and the grapeS
ripened more recdily, containing an excesa of

ALn Italian lias invented a process fer solidi-
fying winc. Frei a sinail quantity of this
extrnet xvay be obtagincd a bottle of gencrous
,,vine of goud taste andi beautifuil colon. The
objcct is to vicinal 5h1p5 anci Supply armies.
A chiemist iii Marseilles lias found a chomicaI
comibination by w'hich liec an solidify aiud even
crystalize brandy. Ifhle brandy in its uer. formi-
looks like ahui, It eîîtirely loses its suicll.
Tjhe facility w'itb -tNvili it crin ho transportcd
is of course the imain recommnendation of the
new, invention.

Thc niany unlikely inutlîods by wvhich the
seeds of plants are ditVuscd ovcr land ttnd sea
until tbey at length find a congenii spot for
developineit, foi-n an interesting and curions
study. It is well knowvn tlîat becs carry pollen
fr-oi flowcr te flower, and thus net not only as
sowters of secd but aIse as fertilizers of the
feinale plants. A cirions instaince of this kind
lias been gien by a scicuti flo man, whlo States
that itttied, te the skzia of a piauther reoently
sliot in India lie founcl numnerous soeds, cach of
wvlichli hid two perfect bîooks,- appettilig as if
designed te attacli theinselves to foreiglu bodies.
As the panthor muoved about iL colleced the
seeds on the skin and carricd thein wherever it
%vont, but wvhen it rubbcci against thie slîrubs
the seccîs were bruslîcd off, andl tlmus distri butcd.

Dr. ]Richiardson his in a late lecture de.scribed
the prini])les whichi slîould guide architecte
and conse in designing and censtructing
hospitals for the inecep)tioni and trcatmeont of
porsous suffering frorn small-pox andi otiier
infections diseases. Hie States, on wcvll cou-
sidered grounds: 1. Tlîat caühli ospital should
net Uc large191r tlian is sufficiont to accommnoclato
twcn Ly-fer persons at one Uieo 2. Vhint
cvcry luospîtal should bo constructed on the
separato systern for the patients. 3. Tlîat the
interial of construction should bc mron, in

order that tho bospital mnay at any tirne bo aU-
soltoly purified by fiî'e throughout withi the
lcast possible cost. 4. To seure direct venti-
lation anid lighting frein the roof, the hlospitls
proper shonld oc 1cupy the top stories or b uild-
ings. 5. AIl the air wbiclî passes eut of the
-%vauds sliould have an escapo only tlîrougli a
vent se heated asg te destroy ail dclecrious
substances. 6. Bach patient should Uc caricd
into the hospital by a valvcd clevator passing
tlîreugh a shaft se as te draw up air during its
ascent, and te hoe capaýble of flushing thîe hos.
piLal with air, as occasion may require.
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-ET. LAURENT GOMLEE, near Kontreal, Xarcb 4, 1882,'

Publi8heci semni-month]y durin the session, contains
select Poetry, Essaye;Bogahia Sketches; also
short articles. on Periodicals, Netv Publications, Art,
Science, Literature, 10ditorials on the current topics of
thé day, Notes of the local itemis of the Colleae, also
Personals relative to the whereabouts and business of
the Altumni. Students, parents and graduates are
earnestly requested to contri.bute to the fluancial sup-
port of TiJE kSreoTiT0U.

Ternis per annumi, $1.00 in advanee. Postage pre-
paid.

Ail comminunications niust be acldressed to- TuE
S>I'îOc'rI'roit, St. Laurent College, Montr'ent.

(Sulbscribers who do flot receive their papers regularly
wiIl please notit'y TuE SPEcTATOut.)

E ITOIRIALS.
The inembers of St. Patrickc's Society are now

actively engag-ed in makzing p'eparations for a
becemin)g colebration of' tho fcast of thoir
Patronal Saint. *Wre would suggcst the mest
arduous labor iii order to make the day as on-
joyablo as possible to aIl tho students, and add
aiiothcr lcaf to the laurel of praise already won
by the St. Patricians. There are few c f our
Ahimni who are not ex-minebrs of this sooiety ;
and, sui'ely, they xviii now recail the happy
associations conneed with it, and howv instru-
montal it xvas in fitting thomn for their respective
fields of' labor. Alas! thoso joyous days have
flown from thoem forever; but thecir m-emory
lîves, and will oer romiain as fresh andi green
as when, -xvith light and gidsomo-i beart.,, thoir
ba'ks, shot forth into the swift current of life,
leaving in thoir -wnkes tiny wavelots,-faiint
symbols of a farewell soî-row, roui but soon for-
gotten. Such grief' cannot long withstand the
gratol'ul oblivion offerced by a life of activity;
yet it louves a voici xhich niay bc filled by thc
]îaliowcd love alwavs cherisiiec for our Aima
Mater. Thore are moments 'of bliss whon the
heurt bouts with rupturous pleasure; but to thc
faithfuli stuclent none bring suicl sîniles of joy
as do tho romniniscences of coilege days no
longer preson t, of associai ons long sinco sevorcd,
and of frîends betwcen whomn existed, in thoîr
stuclent homoc, a close union of brotberhood. and
synipatliy. Mro expeet to se ail the present
mombers of St. Patrick's Society join heurts
and hinds, and, 'with truc Irish zeal and
enorgy, uite in elovating their association te a
standard worthy of thcmnselvos, aiîd of thoso of
our Altim-ni whosc rnost kindly feelings dling
arotind that grand old parent troc, whicb bas

sent forth so many mon of eloquence and liter-
ai-y menit.

Foeotamonget the treasureà wbîeh mani
should ceriali with fond and tender etu'nestnese
is bis reputation,-tbc inost delicate lily plncked
from the clustored garlands of man's cstem.a
Dear to the heurts cf ail, it i doubly doar te
those wlîo first attempt te climb the ruggod,
steepa of fame and honor, and place on the
battioments of their ronowvn the cnsigns of a
narnme untarnished, utidefi-mod. Thc cold glance
cf' scorui and conternpt faîls unnoticcd upon
those, whose charucter presonts a brigh t p:igo te
the critieising scrtiiny of a world, roudy te
deteet the slightest flaxv, and te hcraid the fll
of ýno whoso dignity drooped boncath the chl-
Iing frost cf tomiptution ; while the angel of
justice lots fali upon spotîcess honor a radiant
smiie, wliiob foî'ms ithelf into an unfuding
wreath te oneirclo the brow cf hcr xvorthy sub-
jeot. Why, thbon, sîouid. wo net commenco at
college to guarci tlîis dowry whielî kind nature
in lier bonofieence, bas gîvon te us ? Thoî'e are
aims which hope-engendoring faney puints as
the goal cf humaxi actions; thoe ai-e droams
which floui'isli for a while, yet blossom not-
thore are sighs for what might have been, but
nover can boe; there ai-e toars dropped upon
the tomb cf fruitless 8truggles; and wiîy this
useless groping in the darkness cf the future,
and the stili dunker gloom cf the buried past?
Lot the living present over hold sway in our
minds; and, if xve righitly use the mnens cf ut-
tainiug tho grand aim cf human cxistence, tho
reputation, xvhich should and must belong te tho
truc Christian xviii alxvays rotain iLs y-othtlful
vil-gin ity, until, likoe the odor of a crushcd and
blcoding rose, it survives tlîe doparting spirit,
and scatteî's its fragrance througlîout tho
Nvorld.

It aiway8 gives a gi-oat amountL cf pleasure te
observe in young people a manly boaring which
bespcaks the spirit underiying tho morceoxter-
ior, and gives promise cf somethîng gi-eut and
noble in the coming mnan. Ho xvho cultivates
sucb a quaiity cannot fait to gain the respect
and esteem cf ail, for iL inspires bin-t with, a
couragcous indepoudence, wh ich attraets the
admiration cf the firm, and arcuses the woader
cf thosb by wbom this cbaractoristie is not pos-
sessed. There arc moments -in oui- lives upon.
whioh deponds oui- entire future ; and in whieh
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are. acctu nulated the great desires of oui' youth.
These periode of oui' existence muet bo met
with that unquailing determination which forms
a leading feature in manlinoss, and wvhich does
net shrinir froin trials in xvhich honor je atj
stake. They muest be onicotntered with a
courage born of somne hope wich elevates
human nature to a standard above the roach of
meanness, yet within tho grasp of pare.m-inded
laborers in the sehool of lifo. In fine, they
muet bo faced wvith a îvill ivhieh unitcs, in one
grand array, ai the powvers of niid and epirit,-
a wilI wvhich clroops not beneath tho cruishing
-%voigh t of plane unacco mplishied and fai turcs
unretrioveci. Ait these qualitios unite te forrn
a manly bearing, wvhich comprises in usef'ul.
harmony thie principles of truc honor and jus-
tice. Let, thon, the young andi thio olci don tho
livery of nanhood'e ki nsman, manlinese, ernergo
from the garmients of childhood, and stand eroct
in the majesty of an unshrintzing spirit ; and
thus, wvhen darkness caste its shadowv over the
brightest pages of our boinge, we mnay reiy on a
etrength which iilis to conquor and whiichi
boive to ne defeat.

Edtucationi consiste not only iii acquiring a
thorough Icno-%ledlgo of fades, grammatical,
scientitie andi historical, but also in encompassing
eomething more. The training of tho mind
forme in it a most important factor. We have
already stated that mathematical studies exert
a poctiliar influence on the forrning of tho mind;
yet, uerhaps, the groateet powrer in the training
cf the intellect je a carcfui and studiod lection
of standard workzs. The offect cf machl solid
reading je truly surprising. What food dcc
for oui' body, litorature, porforme for oir ini.
*Roading reftnes the tastes, fecunds the imagtýina-
tion and pert'ects the judgment. RighLtully bas
it been granteci that books are the best instruc-
tors andi truet compatiions etf ma. Without
being welt read eue cannot expeet te be a correct
and elegant writor; for wve arc il[ fully
cognizant of tho fact that evory great author
wvas a groat reader. ,lI celeoges, thon, wlîcre
the studont cornes for the solo purpose cf f'orni-
ing anci training hie miid, howv esseutial it us
that hoe may use te his beet advan Luge one cf
the mest efflcacious mneans cf attaining the
objeet in viewv. In educational institutions the
difflculty in obtaining desirable standard %voriçs
ie mostly remeved; for there are generally
established for the special use cf the students
libraries ccntaiuing the comploeo workscf ail the

classie authors. -Yet with thie great opper-
tunity in their very bande they fait te profit by
it. They spend ail their spare moments in
athietie sports, and the body is cared for te the
detrirnent cf the reasening faculties. The
removal cf that great obstacle te mental
gdvunceuent-the îvant cf a free iibratry-only
bringe te view a stili more formidable ctifitculty<,
- the antipathy entertaincd by ncest studetits te
roading sticb works as Nvould prove incet
beoficial, te theimsolves. Literatture that
breathecs instruction they finci too dry, and. thcy
pass it by iii quet cf' bocks cf anoîher charactor
In tho hoeup cf trashy noveds that niov formes
thc meet reuiarkable trait cf the litcrary mnarket,
tbey flnd wvhat thicy socek. Such is the wvorth-
tees liLerature they reaci; and if' Chcy reccive
no moral cloîriunnt fron the pcrusai, they
assurcdiy derive ne henefit. But how seioen
is it that stadi reaciing dccc net prove deun.or-
aiizing ? Youthful mincis tuususpoctiniy reoeve
the doctrines which, unfortuuatcly, are toc
welt disseminatcd throughi this Ici cf litera.
ture, andi seeu ire icci te regard thiose false
tenets as true, tic bad cnes as geod. What
tinco lest! XVhat erriug caused 1 These, thon, are
goneraliy tho ruinous eft'octs cf 811011 reading.
It is a source cf surprise andi regret te us te
Sec so muny classical and hîgly instructive
books bocomne dusty upen the Iibrary ehioif.
Latin andi Greek are vory gooci iii thoir otvi
place; but the student shouId rememn-ber tîtat,
if hoe je educating hiniscîf on tioeo iinguistic
relies cf antiquity, it is mnainiy foir the pur~pose
9f beceiug botter acquainteci witb ies own
language, and thiat above ail bis ainc shiotid bo
te acquire a tiiorougli 1kniowvlccgc of luis mother
ton-tuc. Lot evory eue, thon, learn te conuit
hie own interests, anîd roaci thoso standard weorks,
-werkis wvhich have beeni tite preducts cf groat
aud loarucl iis, ani îvhichi %v~ii transmnit in
a fewv heurs te thc cirefut aîîd attentive rouder,
tho knoîvledgo whiclh it teck tlioir atithors,
perhaps ycurs and years te acquiro. Tîoe
%vorks may seem ut first sight dry; but this
mistaken drynese will eoni vanishi, aucd the
rocldor wviil poruise thouc wvith ever-increasing
plousuro and initereet as ho precoods. We trust,
incoed, that heroafter the studonte wvill net lot
slip frein inemory the importance cf etoring
their minde witi the inestimable treasurce cf
olussie literaturo, and that tbey wiil net louve
these peerless instructers of mnan te craimble te
dust uuînoticed and untoucheci.
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PERSONALS.

-Mr. Joseph Fallon, '76, belonge to the
film of Murphy and Failon, Centractors, New.
York City. Mir. Fallon bas the cordial good
will of ail his St. Laurent friende, 'who wish 1dm
ail sUecoss.

.- Avilà Gauthier, M.D., '76, is pursuing hie
profession nt Suncook, N. H., where report
sys that lie bas aw~ide and extensive practice.
Well does lie deserve such a fltting recegnition
of bis abilities.

-The University of Lavai lias iately con-
ferreci the degree of Master of Arts upon BRey.
G. A. Dion, C.S.C., Superior of ]ioly Cross8 Col-
]ego, Farn hain, and Rey. Fiathers M. A.
McGarryO alid G. ]Robert, O.S.C., botb of St.
Laurén t College. It gives uis pleasure to an-
notince this most honorable recognition of the
*talents of Bey, gentlemen wbo, in rany way,
have en(leare(l tbemselves to ail thie students of
this institution.

MULIA, -.-O'LqMULTUNl.

-Snais
-Valentilles I
-Hallo, there 1
-More snow, boys.

-"Very good, George "
-"Birthington's Wahca;

-11Wh1at shaHt we Cali it ?
11 Point of information."

-Another landmnark gone 1
-" Proceed, proceed, Mvr. }Torsefly."
-" Seo bim soar." Hear him roar 1

-comest thon from Stonebam, sir ?
-The snow, the snow, the beautif'ul sno-%v!
-Doe Vennor prediet colci or boat?

-"Villian, M'I tear tbee 11mb frorn 11mb."
-"Therelfere, Mdr. President 1"<1 Sit down,

sir."
-Il Anybody te hum ? Well I dew declare."
-An editor's life is the life for-yeurs truly.
-" Do I hear a voice cry sloop ne more? "

-Cat down the bars -and let him eut, bie is
flot-.

-Teddy sustained the cause of IlOuld Ire-
land " excellently.

-Wo expeot te present our readorsB with the
wooclcut of our new college in the ncxt issue.

-The prernises begin te assume a busy
nppearance. The sound of chisel and h.4imor
anneunce the story of a noeî building.

-As seen as thc xVeather permnits, the masons
will bogin the erctien of tlî Castern wing.

-AVe would advise the seniors te clem' away
the snow frein the bail aleys, iîat they May
ngain begin te experience the sanitary effeots of
this invieratin- exercise.

-T he Columbians teîîdered a unanimous
vote of tbanks te Rev. Fatiier Joly, Pi-of. N.
V~iau~, and Mr. R. Walsh for contributing se
niuclh te the succcss of their entertainnment.

-Caa yen skate? No, but rny sister Xate,
wbe loves much te prate, doe unceasin)gly

relate that afternoens wben laite elle delighte te,
have a skate as it beautifies lier gait.

-The students are ail expeetîng te wities a
grand, entertain ment on St. Patrick's night,
'wb jol will be given by the members of the St.
Patrick's Literary Association. P1'ndenvor, beys,
net te disappoint their expeetations.

-St. Valentinc's Day wae celebrated boe
with becoming eeremony. Several valentines of
the anti-flattery or plain truth description -. ers,
drawn and sent arouind, whilst seme very
pleasing enes einanated frem the pense cf our
youtbful peets (?).

PERDITUS,
Do I slurnbei'? arn I drearniing?

Wlîence cernes oft Ibis lîerrid siglit,
Likze a niglît mare, wild andi f*earftil,

In the inidst cf gloorny night?

Jiideous pbiantomns, swviftly flashing,
Come across niy tlîrobbing eyes;

And I st.art up, wild and frantic,
Uttering sad and mouraful cries.

In the decep bine clouds of Heaven,
In hIe pri uts tho public î'eads,

On the snow that cevers Valley,
Moun tain top, aucd fertile mecads,-

Starts lie forth ia garb paternal,
With a pup beside lii ])aced,

And a beaî'd cf Fnowy whiteness
Reacbing far belowv bis waist.

11-ark 1 1 sec it, new 'tis coming.
How my veine witb terrer boil

As 1 sec that frightful figure,
.And the words-St. Jaceb's Oit 1

The regular *meeting cf the St. Patrick's
Lîterary Association was held Sanday evening,
February 19tb. The President, W. J. Kelly,
eccupied the chair. The erder cf exercises
consisted cof songe, declamations. and essaye.
F. Salmon sang in a charming inanner Long-
fellow's Il Bridge." W doubt if this young
gentleman bas a superier as a vecalist in the
UColege. W. Graco rond a carefully written essay
on IlWoier," wvbich ivas bighly appî.eciated for
its raanly tons and outspekzen sentiments. G. W.
Brown declaimied finely Il The Field of Gibboa."
Mi-. .Brewn presents a comimanding and dignified
appearance on the stage. F. Salmon gave a
declanmtioîî entitled "lThe Dying Father te bis
.Dautghter." C. S. Kelly read a weil-îvritten essay
on "lThe Arnerican Ropublie; lier Past and
Future," Ii spoakzing cf thefutuireef thattgreat
nation, lie but ecbeed- the sentiment cf every
Aimerican pi-osent, when lie said that, Ilsele ean
neyer lie greater or more glorieus than any true
American would wish ber te bc." E. J. «Murphy
gave force and spirit te a declaniation entitled
"lThe Manaic." B.-Sonicrs read an essay, "lA Trip
on the Hudson.' The scenery and various objecte



orinteresa long the hanlksof' that noble stream
were so vividl.y portraycd, tha.totue. semned te 1)6
transported back in faincy5 to the gloriotis sum-
.mer- time ivhen that deligliWul rogion is deelced

se avihly~vih nl fNanre~ banîie.. . Cary
sang "Clmi"ihploa.sing effect. TIh i3
elo.sed an entortainmont both eîîjoyable atnd in-
structive. Tacn altogetiier, the meeting wvas
one oft' he moet s3uccessrt'u hold chis year, and
gave mnost convincing evidence that ail are deeply
in torosted i n literary pursai ts.

Tnlescday ev ening, February 21st, the eve o
Washington's birthday the (Jolumbian Musical
and Dramatie Society, gave an excellent enter-
tainraient. The spiriît which the yottng men
displayod in preparing such an excellent literary
repast, at such short notice, is wvorthy eof much
praise, and showvs that the tire eof patriotisrn
xvhich burned brightly in the hearts of their
uncestors stili. lives i n tho bosoins of' their
descendants. The occasion wà.4 graced by the
pîresence of' the Eev. Supcrior, ]Rcv. Prfsmr
anid other members of the Collogc t'aculty. The
Presidlent eor the Association, Mr. E. Somoers
in a few wvell-choson reniarks, announcod the
oarder of exercise for the evening. A spirited
address on"I Washlingtoni," which was li.3tenedt te
wvith rapt attention, and which evoked frequent
applauise, was delivered by E. J. Nlttrlphy. P.
Salmon sang, witl i ne ctTect, IlAlone in the
Wcarld." Tie declamations, by T. A. .Nealon,
G. WV. Brown and E. Sonieî's -%cre given with
spirit. T. Daly read a finely comtposed essay on
IlLiberty's Emblem." The.sentiments eniboded
ia this essay were highly patriotic, and received
the frequent applanse of the audience. R. Walsh
aise read an essay entitledt Ilaur' Noblemnan."
Thanks are due te Rcv. Fatiter Jolyr, Profiassor
Viani, and MNr. E. Somers for contribatingr the
musical portion éaf the entertainmeit. Aller
the literary enterta-innmott va-s conclnded, a
fai-ce, entitled "Freedoîn of the Pres.,," wvas
presented. It was tboroughly enjoyable, ail
acquitti ng tbemselves cred i tably. iho difforent

charater wreadrnirably sustaincd. T. Daly
as Il Sorts," anid P. Salmnon as " Teddyý," desorve

Ïpecial mention. 3esiîrs. P. Car'ey, T. G4eary,'
. W Muphy, B. J. Mfurphy, T. A. Nealon anîd

G. . ren figured conspicîîeusly- ini the Illrce,
each giving evidence of rnuch draînautic ability.
When the literary and draniatic exercises were
concluded, Rev. *Father Carir ileoteîdd in
behialfof the 1%udietîce, tiankcing the young genl-
tlemen forthe pleasuro wvhiclî they had att'orded.
Thanks are due to the Rov. Mvodcrator, 11ev. M.
A. MuGatrry, flor his tince.%-sitg effoirts to rentIer
the entertaînînent a success. At the close
of the draînatie exercise the mcm ibers enjoyed
a toothsonie banquet. After justice wvas done
te the repac3t, songs, jests andI speeche!3 were
in carder, ai ter. whicb the Iîappy coinpany
rotired, foeelng that they hiad contîributed their
uiua&ýre in hoorng the great lutber of l.heir coun-
t1j, the immortal Washington.

S 0 -1ED U Li, 0F ri1-0 \OR.

(In dais list are arrangeai, in aiphabetical order, Ulie
naines or those sQtt,îellt.4 wlio h'ave b>' tatir exenîplary
conu st given entire tsatistàctiotn.)

TlA. Crevier, L. Deslattrierq, )V. Dilpuki, D. Do,învan,
T,rnsGearii.ý, fi. Gerîality, E. Ularringtinn, W. J.

KelD. Lownev. 1. Legault, Joli,, bltlliei., D.
malis, Z. IdrîîJ O'Dtiiiiill, 0. Rice, G. St. .julien,
L. Trenibla>', A. Tourangeau.

JUNIORS.

.J. Baxter, 0. Bertrfaid, A. Clioq net, V. Deslanriers,
M. Hlodge, A. kIutIou, A. Lei'cbvre, H. Perrault.

1MINNIMS.

H. Barbeau, G. Chiaguon, R. Clerk, T. B3. CieIIelt,
Al. Chiapleau, il. Chiarleboiq, M. Gahiati, P. Galar,,eau,
0. Gathier, B. Lavigie, AIl. Lachance, B. Lespeî'ance,
R. Marcotte, S. Moison, P. Marti a, S. O.,tel 1, LPrintce,
A. Rainond, A.riiand lIaviitd .Sans rd
L. Tellier. ~ ,ed .SameP rdl

LIST 0F EXCELLENCE.

(lu this are placed the riantes eof tîosc wv1îo excel in
cluse.)

CLASSICAL DEPARTINENT.

Senor Clas..-A. Crevier, W. J. Kelly.
Junior Oloes.-E,. Guertin, E. Léegault, D. Mullinsq,

E. Murphy, D. Murphy, T. Nealon, F. Tassier, A.
Théoret, O. Vaiier, W.~als.î

Belles Lelt? es.-G. Brown, .J.Cofl.w T. Dalvi,
J. Finon, C. Kelley, J. Lenehàan, D.Lowniy, E~.
Sonmers.

*Prosody.-J. B3. Clloinière, J. Dalv, f. Girouarl,
L. Guertin, Il. Gernoii, J. Hopwvooal, F. Murray', Z.
Myron.

Syntax.-A. Champagneai, P. Care 'y, M. Carey, P.
Cochrane, T. GerrY, A. Guertin, B. KellY, J. Mint-
non, J. Mullins, J. Murphiy, D. O'Connor, M. Slîeri<lan,
A. Tourangeau, Jos. Viau.

Iatodutoy. J. Armnstrong, F. Clift'orî, H.
Geraglbty, %V. Grace, G. Harrison, IL MeDonald, P.
4o.vuantgl, 0. Ricîe, E. Valiere.

Co3.J MIEICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Seuior-(l3îaines Clas).-D. J. Donovan, F. Fo-
garty, J. Hcnniie.i,,y, F. Hletieriiati, .J. Lintien, J. U'Dun.
nell, <3. St. J uilien.

Fouil Ya.A Becquet, Ht. ]3îrriîlge, HI. Droiimi,
J. U'er, R. breating, il. Langloi:5, W. Mîr>~,J.
O'Blrienî, F. X. Smi ti, U.. ViIa,i. -

fI'hird Yea.-S. Crevier, 9. Clîunpagne, R. Cliar-
bojîneau, Jos. Cardinîal, F. Duitresîîe, V. Dupu>', F.
Golier, T. Gearîîs, L. Liebert., A. [fa-lop, 13. MurphIIy,
J. Murphy, M. McNally, J. O'lîeilly, a. Periomîtit, E.
St. (Jyr, K Sylveître, L. Trenibla>', A. Valade, C.
Vert tiette.

.Çecond Yea.-P. Brodlericlc,-Bisaillon, J. Baxtcr,
(). Ber tranid, Cj. urd niaI, J . <jîud su a; b. J . Filiglctois,
A. Hiarwoodi, M. IIodge, L. Girouard, H1. Geruvi,, E.
HarriibeLon, IL Leahy>, A. Lelchvre, A. MGîîes
B. 0euu~ . Reliaiid, F. Riose, tP. st. Jolite, J. st.
Joli o, J . wVillI hns.

Pirsi. Year.-C. Brodeur, A. Brodicur,G. Cal lahiai, E.
Caî geA. Chamipagne, J. Clioquet. A. Cliuquie

Jos. DeslamîrierF, .Jos. Jielorine, D). Jitîtoit, L. D)esliaur-l
icre, V. Furtier, Jos. jagnon, J. Goliier, L. Guluier,
D. If illy, 1). LesA. Letiebvre, Ul. Laliaie, N. Larca3e,
A. Lassonde, H. Larrivée, H. Myron, W. Pula,î, F.
Rose, J. St. J eu a, P. St. Jeu.

l.ft4t SPECUT01t.
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Delaware and HKudson Co's
RAILROADS.«

TUE SARATOGA LINB
TO

Saratoga, Troy, Albany, Boston, New 'York,
Philadelphia, and ail points South and East.

The onlv Line running Day Trains bcttweenMONTRÉEAL AND NIEW YOIi<K.

Fast TIrains Icave Jfontlreal:
7.40 a.mni.-Day Expressé, IlWagner Drawing.Rooii

Car at.achied," foi-Saratoga, Troy and A.lbany, arriving
in Nevv Yorkc at 9.00 p.m.

3.0p.n.-Niglit Express- Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car run tlirougli to Nevî York %vithoat
change, arriving in New York at 6.45 a.rn. next
niorning. 4&' This Train maikes close connection
at Troy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for
Boston, arriving at 9.20 a.ni.

New York Through Mails and Express arrive via
this Line.

Information given, and Ticket.4 sold, at ail Grand
Trunk Oflices, and at the Company's Office.

143 ST. JAMES STRtEET, MFONTREAL.
D. M. KENDRICK, - CHAS. C. MoFALL,

General Pass'r Agent, Agent,

Albjany, &.Y. Montreai.

FaskionabIe Boot and~ Shoe I1alllfactgrer,
231 McGILL STREET>.

MONTR EAL.

NOTED CLOTHING EMPORIUM
31 & 33 S T. LA WRENCE STREET,
Affordsevcyfclt for obtaining,%IENIS, YOUTR'S and

BOYS, CiL'MIllii1Gý of every description. in the ncwest
Styles and at die shortcst notice. Parenits and

g.aardians wvil1 save anoncy by availing
tbemselves of our redtuccd prices.

N.B. Business and Dress Suite, handisomne Pat
terne, dosirablo Styles and roasonablo Pricos.

J.'G* KENqNEDY & C0,,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

31£& 33ST. LA WRENCE STREET.

N. BEAUDRY & FRERE)
Watchmakers, de wellers & Opticians,

180 NOTR DAME ST., MONTREAL,

IUave BIwU7y n 011and a 1.rtc fGlavr te.iue
.. d Sbc)I b'£CI&CLES aud Ey-G L.ASSES.

M. Phelani
.) P/Prcltstlil -T tilor,

Fashionable Clothier and Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

120 ST. JO. "EPH S r., IMONTREAL.

Mr. R. Piché, a First-class Cutter, is employed, aud
accurate fit is gqtarntsed. Mr. Phelan bas, duriog the
pastyear, worked for the Stud entsofSt. Laurent College,
and bas. given entire satisfaction. CatI and examine car
fine stock.

120 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1852.
Modal, 9863. DipIOMa, 1880. Modal, IS8U.

LORGE & cou
4 riiw rt~~te~

21 ST. LAWRENCE-MAIN STREET

MONTREAL.

L. E. DESMARAIS & CO.,
PIIOTOGRAPHERS,

The Public in general are informed that Mit. DssmÀaAis
kceps con3tantly on band acomplete assortwiuo

of religions pictures, &c., &c.

14 st. Lawrence Street, MOINTTEAL.

P hotographer,
30*81. Lawrence Stree, MOAITREAL.

Those wrish ing entire satisfaction will do well to cali

ai In. LALONDE'S Art Gallery.

Richelieu Hotel.
Situated in the centre of Montreal, the above Hotel

affords tîme travelling public every desirable coanfort,
aUJ, considering t.he reduced terwus, is oite of the best
in tie City.

ISIDORE DITROCHER, PROPRIETOR.

St. Vincent Street, Montroal
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CREDIT PAROISSIAL>
270 Notre Damne Street, Moutreal, P.Q.

C. B3. Lan ctot,
]XPORTER OP

BRONZES, CRdURI ONAMENrlTS, EGCLESIASTIGA L

VESTM4ENTS, MERIiNOS', SATYS, ALTARt WiNE,

SPERM CANDLES, INCENSE, -WAX CANDLES,

OLIVTE 01L.

SPECIALTIES
:For Stattces. Painitingo, Stations 01 the Cro2s, Stained Glas

Winfdowe, Fîngr, Bnners, &c., &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

IMNPORTERS 0F

CHRURCII ORNAYENTS & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,
275 NOTRE DAME STrREETr,

MONTBEAL.

SOHFOOL AND COLLEGETX ,Bt uFec
PRAYER BOOKS,GETTBOK' BtlnFec
PREMl% 1 OOKS, a.nd Engliab.

PULL LINES OP STATIONERY.

J. Je MJLLOYI
ANYD CLO32HJER.

Tii. Latest Novelties lu Clothing aud Gentlemen'o Llncerwear
always in Stock.

69 ST- JOSEPH STR EET,

A. NATHAN,
IMpoirTEi AND DEALER lx

NfAVÂNA- .M DOMESTEIC CIGARS, BRIAR PIPES, ÀSDn

AxiL TOBACCONISTS' GOODS, WIIOLÊBALE nc» nrETAIL,

71 St. Lawrence Ma*.n Street,

J. & E. ]WENTYRE,

MER CIANT TAILURS
27l' YO Tr E DA.1E S-TEEE2,!

MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
it?%RvAitD COiLGE ............. CAMtBRIDGE, MASS.
LAN'AL UN1IVErtSITY................quEBEC.
GRANý-D SEMIX1ARY ..................... MONTiEAL.
Mý%ONTrIEAI dOLLEGE ..................... %10NTItEAI,.
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE .................... MONTREAL.
THRBtE rZIVRS ...................... TR It IVERS.
NICOLET COLLEGE......................... lICOLET.
OTTANWA COLLEGI? ........................ QTTAWA.

ALPHONSE'S

RESTAURANT
CORNER 0F ORAIG ANID

S r. L.AMBERT HILL,
MEl. £LPnO-NSr formoer]y of tihe Canada Hôtel> bas established

a noir Restaurant, w~leère ho vill extend te ail hie finonds a
cordial welcomo. Students baving occasion to i'isit tho City will
flnd ln 1%r. Alphionse a genial hot, adi bis tables plentifully
and richly suppliod.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

Payette & Bourgeault,

00uiasu i
250 St. Paul Str-eet,

(Opposite St. Vincont Street)

MCW VMM.La
I<eep constantly on band a complote assortmont or

PRAYIU AND SCHGUI 8089S, IAIS SOIS A145

SCH0OL FURNITUiBRE.
All Orders for Boolcblnding promptly attondcd to, and

perforined iu tise most olaborate etylo, at tàe lowest ratos.

J. H. BOURDON, L.D.S.,

â,utpoo larnht,
No. 10 St. Lambert Hill, Montreat.
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ST. LAURIENT COLLEGE, Near MONTREAL.
'riill' litiîitiii, foiitded ls lie Rev.1 Psi.rsoo oy CrO.m in 18i7.aud Incorporaiid by ActfParismCntinS49. iempovored,isv ifiiiaii oî te Lavai Uivri, Qi.hc scnlrU Iv'~ty Deres Tii., coitr,id Sîiuid tvdit ldoh.ts î.o D;epiurtmenls,

C:îîsiîi sitConiisrciîîl ;-fi ni'.ta Juaint. comprise sx yvro and 0miii.ses tUrn dîi-t- ut brut ch .uci'.ary t.'pepr
îiig i1, 1i eccii.si;tiiicai setî,îîis orm lo i iheibripoeio. viz )~<jia~(.,i.a.AîiieGors. Uîy. îlot Us.

Pitre-, til dri U*"atinêieBoý.. trie, Eiocitiîi.t Ancloieiii ilriHitrLtn rcUoii Cnair ah.tiv Uici.ometry-pit.soiid niid
mlliiriciil-, Trigoioiietry. Calculaîrs, Oc.oiugy, Zoology, Minerâlogy, Natitral I'itiusoputy, Astrooo.uly, ticoenlstry, Logic, Melspbysic,-

gUtieriti anit i.ieiîi-si Eic,§.
'Tlîic-iîiriorily or the. Coiiiierciiîl DeporimPtit linso1~ys<iiîssaîu St. 1,,uri'it Coiii.pe and pinced it lt thefront rnnk of tue

Coi.tmer;lot iii'ites of Caniada, ne s tefî,iy tetie by th iti îit positions no.v occu;îied by il-s grîîdulites. It embrucei ail branciieà of
s'cl'tice ililetîd il% a comiiole timonreticai andi practicat C'ommîercialiti îîcîii ,. Atnrlir îiîîjnlîgu oifersd ta he puîblic is iliat the
C;Iiesii'si aud Cotsmi'rcialI U>Pirimnes.îira isngiîit lui tae Ernîli-li I.aogluge. Ir-lr tite fiîriUr maintîenanîce of order, ail Students muet.
beUore aloîi ricuiîîtîoî, show iaioiiii f ilî,ir pooci conduct ssni Iigh murai «t&àab(ling.

TERMS PER SESSION 0F TEN MONTHS.
1~uir4, - - - - - - - - - $100.00

20.00
1'tràsms,&4, ied assiIilld t. - 30.00

Mi0io, htooks, Staîionery, Vucturas 1'cj sud Meihiciuo lormn extra charge-.. Paytncis sni-aîiualiy in acivanco. For further
pîîrlicuiiri, oppy to Ixv. L. GlCOFFtl1ON, (.S.b., Presideni.

COLLEGE 0F NOTRE-DAME,
CANADA.

Thjis Institution, direcfod by the Religjoîtis of the fHoIy
Cros2, Occlijiies one of the mosf bearîlifult and saltîbriaus
sitle in Catnda. It wts fonndeîl for tise lînrîsose of giving

il Christiati Edlicatiloii to boys between the aCes of Five ansd
Twelve. Tbcy reviive lier.- ail the care and attenision to
wliich tliey %were î,cîsiomed ini teir respective fîrmilies.

'The Frenîch asnd English langunges, also the rutdimentts of
Latin, tire taught wiîls eqisal care by expericnced Professors.

TERMS.
BEDa -î~ Tu -o -E 1on, - -$.00

IVAGING, - -1.00
PIANO,---- --- ---------------- 2.50
VIOLIN,-- ----------------- 2.00

For futhelîr particîtiars, Address
Vxity Rmv A. LOUAGE, O.S.C., PUIESIDENT.

UNDER TI-1 DIREOTION 0F THE

sisters Marialhtes of RoIy Cross.
ST. LAUR~ENT, NEAR MONTREAL, .Q

Charges for Board, Tuition lit the EsngUsh and French
Latîguuîges, Washuîsg ndc usa of Bed, &o., par month. $12.0

Music l'mottas <Piano) .................. 2.

Draivlng................................." 2.00

P'ainting ln Wnter Colora ................... " 2.00

Entraîce Foe, lAbrary, par autn ............ ........ 4.00

.Ail liiids of u3eful atid oriîaî.îotal Uee Work tauglit fre.o
of ciharge.

For fuirlier pariticulara, acidres
THIE SUPERI£ORESS.

ST, JOSEPE'S COLISEGE, MENUÂMOOOK, N.2
ThIst Tumitiai tg Canuctoi by the Fathers of Haby Crois. Tho Schaoutis

gear atint the fInît wîs!k at 5, ptaaber and cloe. thé fint wsek of J uly. The
Ci.t.ical était Coîmctciil ctess ste taîught through, ths mediumtof t he Fench

ssi Etgitti ss~itsss.Board and Tuitias psr sesrion of ton mentthe 161S0.1
For itiither p.tr(1cIiarî a~ppIy ta

'f.t*T. C. LEFEIIV1LS. C. 6, C. rreidsnt.


